
Daf HaYomi B’Halacha

����Test #25 
Track 1

Welcome and thank you for participating in Dirshu's Daf HaYomi B’Halacha program! 

Please note the following:
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out on the cover sheet and on the answer form. 

2. Talking or leaving the room during the test is not allowed.
Cellphones should not be used at all.

3. Tests must be handed in by 10:00 pm in order to receive payment.
4. Answer keys are distributed on the day following the test.  To receive the answers
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5. The test will not be returned. Results will be mailed to you.

6. Please be advised that this is a closed sefer test. No notebooks or notes allowed.

B'Hatzlacha!

212 Second Street, Suite 404B, Lakewood, NJ 08701 • P: 888-5-Dirshu • F: 732-987-3949 • info@kolleldirshu.org

The next test (#26) will take place שי"ת  

Monday, May 15th 

רי"ז סימן ר"ט סעיף ב' עד סימן 

פרק ג' "ומה שאמר" עד פרק י"א

'   

מוסר: שם עולם  

Only the ביאורים ומוספים on the page of that day's limud of משנה ברורה are on the 
test, not the portions that are on a different page or at the end of the sefer.
.in parentheses are not included on the test ביאורים ומוספים

7.

י"ט אייר
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Code # ______________     OR  � I do not yet have a code  
*Please complete the section at the bottom of the page.

� I’m not sure what my code is
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Name_______________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________

City ____________________ State / Prov _________   Zip / Postal ______________

Phone # __________________________ Cell # ___________________________
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��Married 
��Bochur over 18  
��Bochur under 18  
(If nothing is checked, we will assume that your status is "Bochur".) 

Comments: _______________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

* This section is for new participants ONLY

1. Do you have semicha or are you in a semicha program (in Orach Chaim)?  � Yes  � No

2. Would you like the program schedule and details mailed to the address above?  � Yes  � No

��� or sent via email to __________________________________ 
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1. What ברכה is said over salt? 
a. בורא פרי האדמה. 
b. שהכל, since one has some pleasure when one puts it into his mouth. 
c. No ברכה, since it is a condiment, not a food. 
d. No ברכה, since it is a harmful food. 

 
2. What ברכה is said over fruits and grasses that grow wild in the forest? 

a. שהכל, since they grow wild. 
b. Over fruits, their usual ברכה. Over grasses, שהכל. 
c. Over fruits, בורא פרי האדמה. Over grasses, שהכל. 
d. Over fruits, which are normally planted, שהכל. Over grasses, which normally 

grow wild, בורא פרי האדמה. 
 

3. Is wine that ferments considered wine or vinegar? 
a. If it smells like vinegar, even if it tastes like wine, it is considered vinegar. 
b. If people refrain from drinking it because it tastes vinegary, even if it does not 

taste completely like vinegar, it is considered vinegar. 
c. If it smells bad and did not ferment, שהכל is said. 
d. If it bubbles when poured onto the ground, it is considered vinegar. If it does not, 

it is considered wine. 
 

4. Is a ברכה said over bread or beverages that one ingests to clear food stuck in his throat? 
a. Over bread. Not over beverages. 
b. Over beverages. Not over bread. 
c. Yes, over both. 
d. No, over neither. 

 
5. What ברכה is said over bee honey? 

a. בורא פרי האדמה, since it is made from nectar. 
b. שהכל, since it does not grow from the ground. 
c. The same ברכה as date honey: those who say בורא פרי העץ over date honey say the 

same over bee honey. Those who say שהכל over date honey say the same over bee 
honey. 

d. בורא מיני מזונות, since it satiates, like rice. 
 

6. What ברכה is said over fruits and grasses cooked in honey? (decision of the משנה ברורה) 
a. If its consistency and form are recognizable, it retains its usual ברכה. Otherwise, 

 .is said שהכל
b. If the fruit or grass is inherently edible, it is considered principal, and retains its 

usual ברכה. Otherwise, the honey is considered principal, and שהכל is said. 
c. The honey is always considered principal, and שהכל is said. 
d. The fruits and grasses are always considered principal, and their usual ברכה is 

said. 
 
 
 



7. What ברכה is said over vegetables and garlic that were improved by cooking with meat? 
a. If they also improve by cooking them alone, בורא פרי האדמה. If cooking them alone 

makes them worse, שהכל is said, even if one plans to eat the vegetables. 
b. Even if cooking them alone makes them worse, if one plans to eat the vegetables, 

 is said. However, over garlic, which is only intended to flavor the בורא פרי האדמה
meat, שהכל is said. 

c. Over both vegetables which one plans to eat, and garlic which is intended only to 
improve the meat, since they were improved, בורא פרי האדמה is said. 

d. Since both the vegetables and the garlic are secondary to the meat, even if one 
eats them alone, no ברכה is said. 
 

8. What ברכה is said over water in which vegetables and meat were cooked? 
a. בורא פרי האדמה, since the principal flavor is from the vegetables. 
b. שהכל, since the principal flavor is from the meat. 
c. There is doubt which is the principal flavor. One should say ברכות over the 

vegetables and the meat, and exempt the water. 
d. Both א פרי האדמהבור  and שהכל are said. 

 
9. If one said שהכל instead of the appropriate ברכה, has he fulfilled his obligation? 

a. Only for fruits and vegetables. Not for bread or wine. 
b. Only for fruits, vegetables and wine. Not for bread. 
c. Only for fruits, vegetables and bread. Not for wine. 
d. Yes, even for bread and wine. 

 
10. What should one do if he is unsure which ברכה to say? 

a. If the doubt is regarding what the food is, he should say שהכל. If the doubt is 
regarding the הלכה, he should not eat it. 

b. If the doubt is between העץ and האדמה, he should say האדמה. If he said שהכל, he 
has fulfilled his obligation. All this is true only if he learned the laws of ברכות. If 
he did not, he may not eat until he does. 

c. If the doubt is between העץ and האדמה, he should say האדמה. If he said כלשה , he 
has fulfilled his obligation. 

d. The only solution is to exempt it by saying ברכות over other foods. 
 

11. If one had both fruits and vegetables before him, and he said בורא פרי האדמה and had in 
mind to exempt the fruits, has he fulfilled his obligation? ( נה ברורהמש ) 

a. There is a מחלוקת. Out of doubt, one does not say בורא פרי העץ. It is better to 
decide not to eat the fruit until much later, and to say בורא פרי העץ. 

b. If he did so deliberately, he has not fulfilled his obligation. If he did so in error, he 
has fulfilled his obligation. 

c. All opinions agree that he has fulfilled his obligation, since he explicitly had it in 
mind, and after the fact, בורא פרי האדמה is good enough. 

d. All opinions agree that he has not fulfilled his obligation, because his ברכה was 
not in vain, since it took effect for the vegetables. 
 
 



12. Must one hold the fruit in his hand while he says a ברכה over it? 
a. No. If it is before him, that is perfectly fine. 
b. Ideally, he should hold it in his right hand. It is perfectly fine to hold it on a knife 

stuck into it. 
c. Yes, he must hold it in his right hand. If not, he has not fulfilled his obligation. 
d. One should hold it in his right hand. A left-handed person should hold it in his left 

hand. According to קבלה, one should hold the fruit itself in his hand, and not on a 
knife stuck into it. 
 

13. If one said a ברכה before it was brought before him, has he fulfilled his obligation? 
a. No, because he was not holding it in his hand. 
b. No, even if it was in a box before him, since he could not see it. 
c. If it was in another room, even if he planned to bring it, he must say another ברכה. 
d. If he was not sure that it would be brought before him, because it depends on 

other people, he must say another ברכה. 
 

14. What should one do if he said a ברכה over water, and before he could drink, he heard that 
someone passed away in the city, or that the season (תקופה) is about to change? 

a. If someone passed away, he should drink a little and spill out the rest. If the 
season is about to change, he should wait until it changes, and then drink. 

b. Since there is danger, he should not drink, even though his ברכה will be in vain. 
c. If someone passed away, since the only issue is רוח רעה, he should drink. If the 

season is about to change, since there is danger, he should not drink. 
d. If someone passed away, since there is an issue of רוח רעה, he should not drink at 

all. If the season is about to change, the מצוה will protect him. 
 

15. Which ברכה is said after eating fruit that grows on a tree? [other than the Seven Species] 
a. נפשות בורא . If he said על העץ, he has not fulfilled his obligation. 
b. בורא נפשות, even if one ate less than a כזית. 
c. בורא נפשות, if he ate a כזית. If he said על העץ, he has fulfilled his obligation. 
d. בורא נפשות. If he ate a כזית of fruit and drank a רביעית of water, he says בורא נפשות 

twice. 
 

16. What ברכה is said over food that contains flour? (משנה ברורה) 
a. If it contains a lot of flour, מזונות. If it contains only a little, it is nullified by the 

food. 
b. If the flour’s purpose is to hold the food together, it is the principal food, and its 

 If its purpose is to flavor the food, it is secondary, and is nullified .מזונות is ברכה
by the food. 

c. If the flour’s purpose is to flavor the food, מזונות is said. If its purpose is to hold 
the food together, it is nullified by the food. 

d. In all cases, מזונות is said, because it is an important food, and is never nullified. 
 
 
 
 



17. What ברכה is said after raw or toasted whole kernels of the Five Species in their shells? 
a. 'תוס entertains the possibility that its ברכה is אדמהעל ה . Therefore, it is proper to eat 

it only during a meal. If one ate it alone, he says בורא נפשות, as this is the הלכה. 
b. Everyone agrees that its ברכה is בורא נפשות. 
c. Everyone agrees that its ברכה is על האדמה ועל פרי האדמה. 
d. Everyone agrees that its ברכה is על המחיה ועל הכלכלה. 

 
18. What ברכה is said over rice that is ground and made into bread? 

a. המוציא before eating, and בורא נפשות afterwards. 
b. מזונות before eating, and בורא נפשות afterwards. 
c. מזונות before eating, and על המחיה afterwards. 
d. מזונות before eating, and ברכת המזון afterwards. 

 
19. What ברכה is said over פסח cookies made from potato flour? 

a. On פסח its ברכה is בורא פרי האדמה. During the rest of the year, שהכל. 
b. בורא פרי האדמה. If one said שהכל, he has not fulfilled his obligation. 
c. שהכל. If one said בורא פרי האדמה, he has not fulfilled his obligation. 
d. שהכל. If one said בורא פרי האדמה, he has fulfilled his obligation. 

 
20. What ברכה does one say after eating food that contains flour, but not enough to add up to 

a כזית within a כדי אכילת פרס, if he ate it fast enough that he did eat a כזית of flour within a 
 ?כדי אכילת פרס

a. There is a מחלוקת among the פוסקים. Out of doubt, one should say על המחיה. 
b. ברכת המזון. 
c. על המחיה, because he ate it in an unnatural way. 
d. Out of doubt, one should not say any הברכ . 

 
21. How does one end the ברכה after eating fruit of the Seven Species? 

a. If the fruit is from ארץ ישראל, one says "ועל פירותיה" only if he ate it in ארץ ישראל. 
If it is from outside ארץ ישראל, one says "ועל הפירות" even if he ate it in ארץ ישראל. 

b. If the fruit is from ארץ ישראל, one says "ועל פירותיה" regardless of where he ate it. 
If it is from outside ארץ ישראל, one says "ועל הפירות" regardless of where he ate it. 

c. If the fruit is from outside ארץ ישראל, one says "ועל הפירות" only if he ate it outside 
 regardless of where he ate "ועל פירותיה" one says ,ארץ ישראל If it is from .ארץ ישראל
it. 

d. If one ate it in ארץ ישראל, one says "ועל פירותיה" regardless of where it is from. If 
one ate it outside ארץ ישראל, one says "ועל הפירות" regardless of where it is from. 
 

22. If one ate fruits of the Seven Species, and he is unsure whether they are from ארץ ישראל 
or not, how should he end the ברכה after eating? 

a. "ועל פירותיה". 
b. "ועל הפירות". 
c. He should have two people say the ברכה for him, with the two respective endings. 
d. He may say whichever ending he pleases. 

 
 



23. If one forgot to mention יום טוב ,שבת or ראש חודש in על המחיה, must he repeat the ברכה? 
a. Only on שבת. Not on יום טוב or ראש חודש. 
b. Only on שבת or יום טוב. Not on ראש חודש. 
c. Yes, always. 
d. No, never. 

 
24. If one ate מזונות and fruit of the Seven Species, and also drank wine, what ברכה does he 

say afterwards? 
a. He says a separate ברכה for each one. 
b. He says one ברכה for the מזונות, and another for the fruit and wine. 
c. He says one ברכה for all of them, mentioning first the מזונות, then the fruit and 

then the wine. 
d. He says one ברכה for all of them, mentioning first the מזונות, then the wine and 

then the fruit. 
 

25. If one ate fruit of which he is unsure whether it is of the Seven Species, and he has no 
other fruit, what ברכה does he do about the ברכה afterwards? 

a. He should say בורא נפשות, with which he certainly fulfills his obligation. 
b. He should say על העץ, with which he certainly fulfills his obligation. 
c. He should eat מזונות or drink wine, and then add על העץ into the ברכה. 
d. He should drink water and say בורא נפשות, having in mind the fruit he ate. 

 
26. Optional question: What ברכה is said over flour that is boiled and mixed with water? 

a. If it is fit to eat and not to drink, מזונות and על המחיה. If it is fit to drink, שהכל and 
 .בורא נפשות

b. מזונות and בורא נפשות. 
c. שהכל and בורא נפשות. 
d. האדמה and על המחיה. 

 
  



 
 שם עולם –אהבת חסד 

1. What do חז"ל say about one who brings joy to a bridegroom? 
a. He merits תורה and it is as if he brought a thanks-offering in the בית המקדש. 
b. It is as if he rebuilt one of the ruins of ירושלים. 
c. Both answers a. and b. are correct. 

 
2. If someone does not know how to learn תורה or daven, and one teaches him קריאת שמע 

and תפילה, what מצוה does the חפץ חיים say he also fulfills? 
a. Returning a lost object. 
b. Helping someone load his merchandise. 
c. Loving 'ה. 

 
3. Is davening for someone who has a problem considered an act of kindness? 

a. Yes. 
b. Only if the other person knows that he davened for him. 
c. No. Words are not an act. 

 
4. How is someone who desecrates שבת killed? 

a. By strangling. 
b. By stoning. 
c. 'ה kills him. (מיתה בידי שמים) 

 
5. Is one who keeps שבת properly forgiven for all his sins? 

a. Only for sins that are Rabbinic prohibitions. 
b. Only for failing to do מצוות. Not for active sins. 
c. Yes. 




